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Abstract
Nature-based tourism targeting cetaceans is a billion dollar industry that continues to grow. Therefore, the
ecological effects of this industry require investigation. Inshore marine wildlife, such as coastal populations
of
dolphins that have become tourism targets, is affected by human activities in the coastal zone, and tourism may
be an additional stressor. The focus of marine wildlife tourism in southern Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, Australia,
is a coastal population of bottlenose dolphins ( Tursiops spp.). Commercial
dolphin-swim and dolphin-watch
operations seek out dolphins. This study monitored activity budgets of bottlenose dolphins at one site, in
the presence and absence of vessels during a two-year period through land-based observations. The results
demonstrate a significant decreased likelihood of bottlenose dolphins engaging in feeding behaviour when
vessels were present. Schools with calves were significantly larger than groups without and vessel presence
resulted in larger schools regardless of school composition. Results also indicated that the number of dolphins
observed at the study site were lower during afternoon ebb tides and on afternoon slack tides. The significance
of their reduced feeding in the long-term conservation of these dolphins will remain unclear until information
is available on their behaviour in areas into which tourist operators do not
venture. ( The Victorian Naturalist 127
(3),

2010, 64-70).

Keywords: Whalewatching, feeding, Tursiops Port
,

Introduction
Nature-based tourism provides opportunities
for people to view wildlife in relatively
natural settings. However, provision of these
opportunities may entail costs, such as the risk
of disturbance to the species under observation

Phillip Bay,

Tourism and Sustainability

such as fisheries (Jackson et al. 2001; Watling
and Norse 1998). However, the scale and extent
of some forms of this tourism have changed

Constantine 2001; Constantine et al. 2004; Janik and Thompson 1996; Bejder et al 2006; do
Voile and Cunha Melo 2006, Santos et al 2006,
Stockin et al 2008); however, assessing the
impacts of whalewatching can be confounded
by the way in which study design is influenced
by the logistic constraints of working in marine settings. Observations solely from whalewatching vessels are limited as it is impossible
to have a control’ category for analysis. Nevertheless, long-term changes in basic behavioural
responses have been demonstrated using this
technique (Constantine 2001). As cetaceans

substantially in recent years, particularly the

usually detect vessels acoustically, a small

commercial industry associated with taking
people to sea to view cetaceans. Therefore, their

ing vessel under

(e.g.

Lott

and McCoy 1995).

Human

activities

have resulted in ecological
and the impacts of nature-based

in coastal waters

changes,

tourism are unlikely to cause damage on a
scale similar to

some other human

activities

possible impacts deserve further investigation.

Whalewatching

now

occurs

in

over

80

countries, servicing in the range of nine million

people per year in recent years (Hoyt 2001).
Studies have demonstrated that whalewatching
can cause both short- and long-term changes in
the behaviour of cetaceans (e.g. Corkeron 1995;

64

sail

(and therefore

silent)

sail-

has

been used to collect control’ data (Corkeron
1995). However, this technique is difficult to
apply to faster-moving cetaceans. Motorised
vessels with the motor off have been used also,
but their lack of manoeuvrability limits the
data that can be collected (e.g. Scarpaci et al
2000). Aerial platforms (fixed
airships)

wing

aircraft or

have been used to assess other

human
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impacts (e.g. Richardson and Malme 1993) but
are too expensive for most studies.
Land-based observations offer the best opportunity to collect data when the movement of cetaceans are such that the restrictions imposed by
a land-based field of view do not bias sampling.
Land-based focal sampling (Mann 1999, 2000)
is possible for relatively slow moving, large animals in small groups, (e.g. Smultea 1994), but
generally are logistically impossible for smaller
animals in larger groups. One outcome of this is
that published data from groups of animals tend
to be of short-term impacts, either analyses of
surfacing characteristics

(e.g.

Janik and

son 1996) or sound production

(e.g.

Thomp-

Scarpaci et

2000; Van Parijs and Corkeron 2001). Another possibility is to categorise sampling into
behavioural states (e.g. Shane 1990), using scan
al.

sampling. This technique results in relatively
coarse behavioural data. In order to enhance the
capacity of such a study to detect changes that
occur, a large data set

is

needed.

Army Station at Portsea along
approximately 6 km of coastline. Shore-based
observations were made both with the unaided
eye and binoculars (12 x 50). The height of the
observation point was 3
above sea level.
the Quarantine

m

Research Effort
Data collection took place between January
1997 and February 1999. Once dolphins were
located, the observer on land tracked the
animals by walking parallel to their movement.
Observations lasted from a minimum of 0.25
hours to a maximum of 3.8 hours for a total
of 64 hours. One observer (CS) made all
behavioural recordings.
Field data recording

The following variables were recorded
date,

time,

location

every

(location

or adults and calves) and school
Hours of observation were consistent

(adults
size.

Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, Australia, includes

at

was
determined using land mark references within
the study site), tidal state, school composition
sighting:

tlenose dolphins Tursiops spp. Within the Bay,

throughout the study during the daylight hours
from 0900 to 1700 hours. Field observations
were restricted to Beaufort tidal states of two

they are the subject of a commercial dolphin-

or

part of the

home

range of a population of bot-

less.

swim tourist industry that has been documented
be non-compliant to the dolphin-swim regual. 2003, 2004). At the time
of this study, four licensed dolphin-swim operations in addition to three dolphin-watching
boats all worked the southern end of Port Phillip Bay (Scarpaci et al. 2003). These tour-boats
operate from September to May each year, with
a peak during the austral summer (December to
February), when they work every day (weather
permitting) running two to three trips per day.
The Melbourne metropolitan area, home to
over three million people, extends around the
coastline of much of Port Phillip Bay, and recto

lations (Scarpaci et

reational vessel traffic

is

Behavioural Sampling
Dolphins’ behavioural states were recorded over
a five minute scan. Each set of scan samples of
a dolphin school is referred to as a sighting.
The proportion of time that dolphins exhibited
each behavioural category for each sighting was
estimated at the onset of the behaviour until
the focal group changed behavioural state. The
behavioural states of dolphins were grouped
into three categories: Travel, Social and Feed,
(modified from Chilvers and Corkeron 2001).
Travelling

was swimming

in a consistent di-

rection with regular surfacing intervals. Feed-

ing involved dives of changeable direction, frequency and length (often preceded by a fluke
up or peduncle arch) and erratic movements at

also heavy.

Methods
This study monitored behavioural characteristics of this population of bottlenose dolphins

the surface, indicative of chasing prey. Social

of boats, tide and time of day on dolphin pres-

behaviour was active surface behaviour that
included interactions with other school members. Units of behaviour observed during surface active behaviour included breaching, aerial

ence in the study

leaps, rubbing, biting,

throughout a two-year period using land-based
observations.

The study documented the

effect

site.

Study Area
Dolphins were observed in the
southern end of Port Phillip Bay, Victoria. The
study area extended from Port Phillip Heads to
Bottlenose

and touching.
Following Connor et al. (1998), aggregations
of animals observed together at one instant in
the field are referred to in this study as ‘schools’.
A 10-metre chain rule (Smolker et al. 1992)

was used
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to define schools.

As

it

was

difficult
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to be certain that the estimates of school size

were precise and accurate, the number of dolphins in a school was determined at one minute
scans. These results were converted to median
school size per sighting. In this study a

was defined

calf’

an individual, which was closely
associated with fully grown dolphins, and was
either approximately one-half the size of its acas

companying

adult, or had visible foetal folds
(Scarpaci et al. 2003). Boat traffic was continuously monitored as either: no boats present,

tour boats only present, recreational boats only
present, and recreational boats and tour boats
present. Changes in the presence of vessel categories were recorded as they occurred. A ves-

m

was classed as present if it was within 300
of the focal group.
Dolphins’ use of the study site was assessed by
estimating the number of dolphins present at
the site per hour:
sel

DPHj =

Si

(ZMj/60)

where

DPHj =

the

number of dolphins estimated to be

the site during hour i,
= the school size recorded during hour i,
and Mj= the number of minutes dolphins were
observed during hour
For example, if a group of nine dolphins was
observed for 35 min between the hour of 1100
and 1200 the DPHj = 9 x (35/60) = 5.25.
at

Sj

i.

Statistical analyses were carried out using R
(Ihaka and Gentleman 1996) versions 1.5.0 and
1.5.1 running under Windows 2000. Libraries
used were lattice version 0.5-3, MASS version

7.0-2,

and mgcv version

0.8.1.

Results

Most

observation
dolphin sightings.

periods resulted in no
Of the 704 hours spent
looking, dolphin schools were present for only
64 hours (9.1% contact rate). Dolphins were
observed 47.4% of the time in the presence of
boats and 52.6% of the time in the absence of
boats.

Dolphin-swim

operations

accounted

for the majority of vessel traffic accounting

38.2% of the time, followed by recreational
boats and dolphin-swim operations at 4.9% of
the time and recreational boats at 4.3% of time.
for

DPH measures were investigated by hour of
day and tidal state. Tidal state was divided into
three categories: Flood, Slack and Ebb. Time
between high water and low water is estimated
at 6 hours and 40 minutes with 15-20 minutes
of slack water

66

at

Port Phillip Heads.

Time

of day was segregated into three categories:

Morning (to 1100 hrs), Midday (1100-1400)
and Afternoon (1400-1700).
There were 653 zeros in the dataset, data were
non-normal and transformations did not improve

fits to normality. Therefore, the relationship between DPH, and time of day, the tidal
state and their interaction were investigated

using a Generalised Additive Model or

GAM

GAM

(Forney 2000). The
was fitted using a
negative binomial family with log link, using
GCV (Generalized Cross Validation). Results

GAM

of the
suggested that DPH was likely to
be lower during afternoon ebb tides, and on afternoon slack tides (Table 1)
In analyses of the relationship between the
dolphins’ responses to vessel presence or absence, only sightings during which vessels were

always absent or always present during the ensighting were included. This gave a dataset
of 58 sightings (481 behavioural scans), 26 (204
tire

scans) with vessels absent, 32 (277 scans) with
A linear model was used to test

vessels present.

whether vessel presence, school composition,
and their interaction influenced school size.
School size data were log 10 transformed to improve normality. Results indicated that the varimodel (effects of vessel
presence and school composition) significantly
influenced group size (F 4>5 4 = 80.32, p<0.001).
ables tested in the linear

Raw means and

standard errors for the

ent categories are

shown

in Fig.

differ-

1

Travelling (66% of behavioural scans) and
feeding (32% of behavioural scans) were the
predominant behavioural states observed
(Surface Active behaviour accounted for only

2% of samples). Therefore, the data were treated
as binomial

animals were either Feeding
vessel presence
influenced the proportion of behavioural
observations that were of feeding behaviour
for each sighting was also tested. This was done
using a Generalised Linear Model (GLM) with
a quasibinomial distribution, fitted by iterative
weighted least squares (Venables and Ripley
1999, Chapter 7). The fitted model included
vessel presence (vessels present/absent), school
composition (calves present/absent) and their
(i.e.

or Travelling).

Whether the

effects. There was a significant
of vessel category on the proportion of
2
observations of feeding behaviour
,=25.984,

interaction
effect

(x

p<0.01). The other effects tested were non2
significant i.e. school composition,
(x =2.789,
j
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1 Results of the generalised additive model
hour and the interaction of time of day and tidal

Table

.

(GAM) of the relationship between the index of dolphins per

GAM

state. The
was fitted using a negative binomial family
with log link function. Fitted values are scaled to the model mean. Tidal state was divided into three categories:
Time between high water and low water is estimated at six hours and 40 minutes with 15-20 minutes of slack
water at Port Phillip Heads. Time of day was broken into three categories: Morning (to 1100 hrs), Midday
(1100-1400) and Afternoon (1400-1700). Significant values are italicised.

__

Tide

Time

Estimate

Std.

Ebb

Morning
Morning
Morning
Midday
Midday
Midday

-0.32

0.3

-1.05

0.29

-0.48

0.32

-1.5

0.13

-0.009

0.42

-0.02

0.98

-0.13

0.36

-0.37

0.71

-0.14

-0.57

0.57

-0.75

0.25
0.54

-1.39

0.16

Afternoon
Afternoon
Afternoon

-1.87

0.51

-3.64

0.4

0.72
-2.47

0.0003
0.468

Flood
Slack

Ebb
Flood
Slack

Ebb
Flood
Slack

0.29
-1.63

20

]
A

H
s

:lii
Adult

Group Composition
Fig. 1

tion

.

Mean school size according to group composi-

and

vessel presence.

p<0.403) and the interaction between school
composition and vessel presence (\2 =2.442,
p= 0.716)). The proportion of each sighting
spent feeding when vessels were present was
approximately one half of that when vessels
were absent (Vessels absent: 0.45±0.078, Vessels
present: 0.23+0.045; mean proportions ±SE).

results of this study indicate that school

size is bigger

when

vessels are present.

He-

imlich-Boran et al. (1994) demonstrated that
whales form compressed groups whilst travelling in the presence of vessels (Heimlich-Boran
et al 1994). It is possible that these dolphins
form larger schools in the presence of vessels as

form of defence, which may indicate a stress
response (Heimlich-Boran et al. 1994).
Results also demonstrate decreased likelihood
of bottlenose dolphins engaging in feeding behaviour, when in the presence of vessels, within
a

the study area in Port Phillip Bay. However, the
study also demonstrated that dolphins did not

commonly occur
Vol 127

(3)

Pr

ratio

[>(t)]

0.01

and outside Port Phillip Bay, are unavailable.
Most reports that give the proportion of time
that free ranging Bottlenose Dolphins engage
in feeding behaviour ranges from 13% to 28%
(Hanson and Defran 1993; Mullin 1988; Shane
1990; Waples 1995; Witcher 1999), although
outliers exist (61%, Ballance 1992; 82%, Bearzi
et al. 1999).

Preferred feeding habitat includes

et al 1990; Shane 1990),
dredged and natural channels (Allen etal 2001)

seagrass beds (Scott

and near estuary mouths (Ballance

Our

data suggest that,

present, the study site

is

when

in the study area (90.9% of

2010

1992).

vessels are not

a key feeding area for

these bottlenose dolphins.

Discussion

The

0.66

t

time spent observing resulted in no sightings).
Dolphins were less likely to be observed during
afternoon ebb tides and afternoon slack tides.
The relatively high proportion of observations
that were of feeding behaviour, when vessels
were not present, suggests that this site is preferentially used as a feeding site. Unfortunately,
data on habitat usage by these dolphins elsewhere in their range, presumably both inside

25
.3
50

Error

Whether the

re-

duction in feeding behaviour observed when
vessels were present creates a loss of available
foraging habitat that represents a problem for
these dolphins is unknown. The data from this
study suggests that in order to manage the impact of this industry on target dolphins effectively, understanding the relationship between
the dolphins habitat use and behavioural state
in relation to vessel activity throughout the
dolphins home range(s) is essential. Furthermore, the study site is part of the Ticonderoga
Bay Dolphin Sanctuary Zone. This sanctuary
zone was developed as a respite and refuge area
for the dolphins from tourism as part of the
dolphin swim regulations. However, past and

67
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current regulations permit the interaction of
commercial vessels with dolphins at prescribed
distances, and licenced dolphin swims have
been observed in the area swimming with dol-

would continue to forage was significantly reduced in the presence of tour-vessels. Regard-

phins. These results indicate that this study site

that

may

ing. This

be a key feeding area for these dolphins
in the absence of vessels. Considering that the
dolphin tourism industry in Port Phillip Bay
represents a non-compliant industry (Scarpaci
et al.

2003, 2004), the authors suggest that the

warranted and

less

of the reason

why

dolphins spent

foraging in the presence of vessels,
this

it

less

time

indicates

industry requires robust monitoris

of particular importance, as these

may

indicate that this non-compliant
not effective in protecting the dolphins from pressures of tourism even though
results

industry
it is

is

regulated. Therefore,

we

suggest that dol-

further protection of dolphins in this region

phin behaviour should be monitored simultaneously with compliance studies to determine

may be

if

validity of the sanctuary

swims

necessary

(e.g.

zone

is

no commercial dolphin

in the sanctuary zone).

These findings fit into a broader picture, that
marine nature tourism and recreational vessel
can contribute to coastal habitat degra-

traffic

dation both directly and indirectly. The survival
of many plant and animal populations is threat-

ened

as a result of habitat degradation

human

due

to

activity and, besides the usual suspects,

tourism needs consideration (Lande

Tourism

is

now

the regulations are effective

1999).
the world’s largest industry

when

the indus-

compliant (e.g. does compliant industry
equate to no significant differences in foraging
behaviour in the presence and absence of tour
vessels?). This form of data would indicate to
wildlife managers (a) if the regulations need
to be further reviewed to ensure that they are
effective or (b) whether the presence of an
enforcement officer is required to ensure that
tour-operators comply with effective regulations. Recently, data have demonstrated that
try

is

(Reeves 2002) and the fastest growing tourism
is nature tourism (Wilkie and Carpenter

passive actions (outreach material, education,

sector

signs) to

1999).

(Camargo and Bellini 2007; Sorice et al. 2007)
as opposed to active actions such as the pres-

There
tal

is

concern regarding the environmen-

cost of this industry (Reeves 2002), as

it

re-

quires substantial inputs of energy and natural

resources (Kerasote 1999).

Of

the cetaceans,

inshore species can be particularly susceptible
to the effects of human activities in the coastal
zone (Karczmarski 2000). The inclusion of active wildlife tourist activities such as dolphinswimming may place additional stress on these
animals. The industry identified in this research

paper

may

tal strain

be compounding the environmengenerated by population increases in

coastal Victoria

(Anon

2001).

One stressor may

be the increased underwater noise pollution,
reducing habitat quality. This could come about
through making it either more difficult for dolphins to forage in the presence of vessels due
to increases in ambient noise created by motorised boats, or causing prey species to alter their
behaviour due to increased noise. Alternative-

the presence of swimmers in the water (the
majority of vessel interaction with dolphins was
found to be with dolphin-swim boats) may distract the dolphins from their feeding behaviour
ly,

improve compliance are not

effective

ence of enforcement officers (Gorzelany 2001;
al. 2004). Therefore, we suggest that
industry remains non-compliant and the
foraging behaviour is reduced in the presence
of tour vessels, then actions may need to be im-

Scarpaci et

if this

plemented in

this region to

promote a sustain-

able tourist operation.

Human disturbances associated with tourism
have been related to decreases in endemic species richness and increases in the abundance of
introduced species (Stephenson 1993); changes
in the distribution of water birds (Quan et al.
2002); and even skin abrasion on stingrays
from tourist handling (Shackley 1998). Coastal
marine parks established to promote healthy
marine ecosystems and biodiversity can be adversely affected by tourism development (Fauzi
and Buchary 2002). Boating activity can influence water quality parameters such as turbidity
(Gucinski 1982), phosphorus concentrations
(Yousef et al. 1980), macrophyte growth (Asplund and Cook 1997) and changes in animal

or the vessels could be scaring the dolphins’
prey away. Recently Stockin et al. (2008) also

behaviour, as documented in this report, all
result in reduction of habitat quality. Although
tourism is not perceived as being as threatening

discovered that the likelihood that dolphins

as fishing or hunting,

68

it still

may be more

envi-
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ronmentally consumptive than
pated. Therefore,

management

initially antici-

strategies

need

be implemented to protect both targeted
and the environment from adverse effects of tourism. These management strategies
need to be effective and, to determine their efficiency, must be tested in the field.
to
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Natural history notes on the Eastern Blue-tongued Skink
Tiliqua scincoides scincoides

from the basalt plains around Melbourne
Grant S Turner

103 Settlement Road, Bundoora, Victoria 3083

Abstract
Data and observations

are given on the appearance, size, habits and diet of 163
Eastern Blue-tongued Skinks
hliqua scincoides scincoides inhabiting the basalt plains grasslands to the north
and west of Melbourne Bluetongues possessed an average of seven dark body bands (5 - 9; n =
90) and seven dark tail bands (4 - 10- n =
79). Snout-to-vent lengths ranged from 76 to 340
(n = 108) and mass from 8 to 545
g (n = 68). Juveiriles
had relatively narrower heads compared to adults. Blue-tongues were active
in all months of the year except
winter. Surface stones were the main retugia available and were
used by Blue-tongues throughout the year.
Parturition occurred from February to April (n = 11). Blue-tongues fed on
a variety of endemic and introduced
fruits and aithropods. Based on the monthly variation
of body sizes and a low number of recaptures, sexual
matuiity is probably not attained until at least two years of age. (The Victorian Naturalist
127 (3), 2010, 70-78)

mm

Keywords: Blue-tongues,

basalt plains, size, habits, activity

Introduction

The Eastern Blue-tongued skink
coides scincoides

is

Tiliqua scin-

a readily identifiable, wide-

spread species that only relatively recently has
been the subject of ecological research (Koenig
et al. 2001, 2002; Christian et al. 2003). This is
despite its being the first Australian reptile to
be formally named (Shea 1993a), its ability to
live in

70

highly modified

human environments

(Koenig et al. 2001), and its commonness and
occurrence in nearly all natural habitats in eastern Australia (Shea 1998; Cogger 2000; Wilson and Swan 2003). Historically the species
occurred throughout much of the Melbourne

from woodlands east of the city, through
open Red Gum woodlands to the north, and

area,

the

the treeless grasslands to the west (Schulz et

al.
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1991; Larwill 1995;

Museum

Victoria 2006).

Blue-tongues were very common on the basalt plains to the north and west of Melbourne;
indeed Fleay (1931: 9) noted that ‘In the stone
walls of Laverton and Werribee, I have often collected more Blue-tongues than snakes’

Snakes remain very

common

in these areas,

and so too
The
native grasslands and grassy woodlands that
once covered the basalt plains have undergone
a drastic reduction in area due to expanding
residential, industrial and agricultural developments, making the lowland temperate grasslands one of the most critically endangered ecosystems in Australia (Ward 1966; DCE 1990;
Lunt 1991; McDougall and Kirkpatrick 1994).
Notes on the natural history of T. s. scincoides

where

sufficient

ground cover

exists,

are Blue-tongues (Larwill 1995; pers. obs.).

snout to the posterior edge of the interparietal
scale along the midline) and head width (HW;
at the widest point) were measured to the nearusing a vernier calliper, and mass
est 0.1
(M) was measured to the nearest gram using
an Ohaus spring balance. Reproductive status
(gravid/non-gravid) and general condition

mm

(presence of ectoparasites, pre/post sloughing,
etc.) were noted. Sex could not be reli-

scarring

ably determined at

all

in

immature

lizards,

and

even in adults is fraught with difficulty when
based on external morphology (see Hitz and
Ziegler 2004); only in about a third of adults
was sex confidently assigned. Blue-tongues of
either sex were deemed to be sexually mature
if SVL > 240 mm, based on data for Victorian
and South Australian specimens in Shea (1992;
1993b). Neonates were identified by their fresh

gathered as part of a broader survey of basalt

umbilical scars. Dorsal/ventral colouration, the

plains reptiles are detailed here.

number and

pattern of dorsal/tail bands were
and other individual identifying
markings were noted. Faecal pellets produced
by lizards during processing were retained and
later examined. The longest (d ) and shortest
(d ) sides and thickness of stones occupied by
2
Blue-tongues were measured to the nearest

recorded,

Methods
examined were located 15 to 25 km from
Melbourne CBD and consisted of remnant
grasslands and grassy woodlands to the north
and west of Melbourne’s suburban fringe, priSites

the

marily in the suburbs of Bundoora, Mill Park,
Epping, Craigieburn, Deer Park, Laverton and
Altona. All measurement data were gathered
between 1990 and 1993, when there were 107
separate visits to sites, covering all months of
each year and ranging in duration from 1 to 7
hours; on 92 visits at least one Blue-tongue was
either sighted or measured. Some observations
predate this period, the earliest being in 1983.

During visits the ground surface was visually
scanned and any noise indicative of movement
in amongst grass tussocks was investigated.
From suitable vantage points binoculars were
used to scan potential basking

sites.

Surface

was turned (and
and crevices, and dry-

debris (primarily basalt stone)
replaced), stone piles

stone walls were carefully inspected for the

presence of reptiles. Blue-tongues were captured by hand, measured and carefully examined for approximately 1 5 minutes before being
released. Snout-to-vent length (SVL), inter-

limb distance (ID; as measured by the straightline distance

from the

axilla to groin),

and

length (TL) were measured using a 500

tail

mm

wood-laminate ruler, and mid-body width
(BW, when at rest) using a vernier calliper; all
were measured to the nearest millimetre. In
addition, head length (HL; from the tip of the
rigid

t

centimetre using a flexible tape measure.

Am-

and substrate temperature
beneath refuges were recorded (± 0.1 °C). As
bient temperature

the introduced snake mite Ophionyssus natricis

was present

in populations, care

to facilitate

its

was taken not

spread, by avoiding the use of

holding bags and by mist-spraying measuring
instruments and hands with Orange-Medic™
after processing. Lizards

were released

at the

point of capture.

Data for body size variables were bimodal,
due to a ‘gap’ in the body size measurements
(see below) and thus were not normally distributed even when transformed. However, when
partitioned into sexually mature and immature
size classes, the data were normally distributed;
this was confirmed by the Shapiro-Wilk and
D’Agostino-Pearson K1 tests (Zar 1996). Data

body size variwas therefore limited to non-parametric
methods performed using SPSS (V.ll), though
none of the results was altered when performed
using parametric methods. Data on refuge dimensions and numbers of dorsal/tail bands
were normally distributed. Ordinary least
squares regression was used to examine the
quantitative relationship between pairs of body
analysis of (non-partitioned)
ables

Research Reports

and the assumptions of this technique were checked. Both SVL and HL were
used as independent variables where appropriate. Scatter- plots were first made between pairs
of untransformed variables and then again for
natural-log (In) transformed variables. The
Pearson correlation coefficient (r) and Spearmans rank correlation coefficient (r ) were used
(where appropriate) to assess the strength of
size variables,

the linear relationship between variables and
the null hypothesis of no (linear) relationship

was tested. A comparison of body size variables
between the sexes was not performed due to
the relatively low number of adults in which
sex was confidently assigned. The chi-squared
statistic was used to compare frequencies, with
Yates correction for continuity applied (Sokal
and Rohlf 1995). The growth rate was calcu-

low number of recaptured lizards by
dividing the change in SVL by the number of
months between capture and recapture. Tests
were one-tailed unless otherwise stated and
lated for a

deemed

significant at the 0.05 probability level.

Results

One hundred and

in the field, a further 47

Appearance and size
There was considerable variation in both colouration and pattern. The number of dark body
bands between the axilla and groin varied from
5 to 9 ( X = 7.0, sd = 0.8, n = 90). The banding pattern varied greatly from smooth- edged
solid straight bands to ragged-edged bands
with intrusions of dorsal ground colour, bifurcations and thin longitudinal lines connecting
adjacent bands. Dark tail bands showed greater
variation in number, ranging from 4 to 10 (
X = 7.0, sd = 1.3, n = 79) and in most individuals the bands merged towards the tip. The
number of dark bands on the body and tail fall
within the range of variation documented by
Shea (1992) for southern and eastern populations of T. s. scincoides though both mean values are at the lower end of this range. Nearly
all individuals had an elongated blotch on the
upper lateral edge of the neck identical in colour to the dorsal bands. The dorsal ground
,

colouration exhibited relatively little variation
and was either grey or yellow, with the latter

more common
72

(n

cream or yellow and various shades of
orange. Typical ventral pattern was dark brown
variegations (74%); dark brown flecks (18%)
white,

forming longitudinal

lines towards the middle
of the ventral surface (8%) were less commonly
seen (n = 92) Twelve per cent of individuals had
an unpatterned ventral surface (cf. 7.3% in Shea
(1992)). In most individuals (87%) the underside of the tail differed in colouration from the
ventral surface, being bright orange or yellow,
usually clean, although there was sometimes
a continuation of the dark (dorsal) tail bands
onto this surface. All individuals possessed a
prominent dark brown temporal stripe. Dorsal
head colouration in nearly all individuals was
.

ground coloration. The
and sparsely flecked with dark brown. Tongue colouration
in adults varied from medium to dark blue; neonates all possessed dark blue tongues. In one
adult the proximal third of the tongue was pure
white and sharply demarcated from remaining
the

same

as the dorsal

gular region

was

typically off-white

dark blue.
sixteen Blue-tongues were

were observed in the field but not measured, and the
remains of eight dead lizards were located.

measured

colouration ranged from bluish-grey (in specimens with grey dorsal ground colouration) to

= 69 vs

23). Ventral

ground

mature and immature
1. The largest
and a TL of
individual had a SVL of 340
(mass not recorded); this SVL ex150
ceeded those of all museum specimens in the
south-eastern states (Vic., SA, NSW; from data
in Shea (1992)). The smallest individual was a
neonate with a SVL of 79 mm, a TL of 33
and a mass of 8 g. The heaviest individual was a
gravid female weighing 545 g while the heaviest non-gravid lizard was a female located midwinter weighing 405 g.

Morphometric data

for

Blue- tongues are given in Table

mm

mm

mm

Scatter plots

SVL were

of each size variable against
P < 0.0001

strongly linear (r 2 > 0.82,

all instances) and consequently a linear
= ax + b) rather than a power function model
was used. The slope ( a ) and intercept (b) with
standard errors (± se) were: BW 0.204 ± 0.0085,
0.9 ± 1.86 (n = 80); ID 0.699 ± 0.0105, -9.0 ±
2.24 (n = 77); TL 0.509 ± 0.0128, -7.4 ± 2.77
(n = 102). The natural logarithm of both mass
and SVL was also strongly linear with regression equation: InM = 2.86 ± 0.077 InSVL - 10.3
± 0.42 (r 2 = 0.96, P < 0.0001, n = 57); the 95%
confidence interval for the slope was 2.71 3.02. The relationship between HL and
was non-linear; however, transformation of
HL produced a strong linear relationship with

in

(y

HW
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Morphometric data for Eastern Blue-tongues Tiliqua scincoides scincoides. Length measurements are
mass is in grams. The mean, standard deviation (sd), maximum (max), minimum (min)
values and sample size (n) are given. Abbreviations: SVL = snout-to-vent length, TL = tail length, HL = head
= head width, BW = body width and ID = interlimb distance (see Methods for details).
length,
Table

1.

in millimetres while

HW

HW

HL

TL

SVL

BW

ID

Mass

Mature

mean
sd

max
n

270

130

38.2

37.8

55

175

282

20.8

12.9

13.7

63.5

155
43

2.69
44.5

6.2

340
47

2.69
44.5

45

76
37

205

45

545
34

160

74
24
33
59

26.7

24.4

34

103

101

4.69

5.87

10

33.7

78.2

19.3

13.6

17

50

52

43

43
44

34

33

Immature

mean
sd

44

min

76
61

n

regression equation:

± 2.47

88.8

(r

2

=

HW = 34.7 ± 0.72 InHL -

0.91,

P <

0.0001, n

=

95; Fig.

indicating that larger Blue-tongues have

1),

relatively

broader heads compared to smaller

Blue-tongues.

The monthly distribution of SVLs exhibits a
gap (between approximately 170 and 210 mm)
that separates cohorts, the younger cohort consisting exclusively of

immature

lizards,

and a

presumed mixed-age cohort consisting of both
immature and mature lizards (Fig. 2). The gap
is evident from February to October inclusive.

mm

were recorded
lizards with SVL < 200
January and February. Six recaptured Blue-

Few
in

8

tongues had increases in SVL ranging from 21
to 162 mm, spanning periods from two to 14
months. The average growth rate varied from
7.3 mm/month to 13.5 mm/month, although
the latter value was for a two -month period only.
A growth rate of 1 1.6 mm/month was obtained
for the longest period between recaptures.

Timing of reproduction
Only four gravid females were located in the
field on 8, 9 and 28 January and 13 February.
One post-parturient female was located on 28
February. Neonates were recorded from February

through

to April (n

=

1 1

:

six in February, three

MONTH
1. Scatter plot of the head width (HW) versus
natural logarithm of head length (HL) in Eastern

Fig.

Blue-tongues Tiliqua scincoides scincoides with re= 34.74 InHL - 88.83 ( r 2 =

gression equation:
0.91,

n=

HW

Monthly distribution of snout-to-vent lengths
(SVLs) of Eastern Blue-tongues Tiliqua scincoides

Fig. 2.

scincoides (n

=

116).

95).
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in March and two in April), indicating that
parturition extends into autumn.

Habitat and refuge use
Blue- tongues occurred in a variety of habitats on
the basalt plains wherever there was sufficient
ground cover. Natural habitats included stonyrises with Hedge Wattle Acacia paradoxa /Black
Wattle Acacia mearnsii /Drooping Sheoak Allocasuarina verticillata River Red Gum Eucalyp,

tus camaldulensis

woodlands, Kangaroo Grass
Themeda triandra- dominated treeless grasslands, escarpment lining creeks with Lightwood
Acacia implexa/Tree Violet Melicytus dentatus,
as well as intergrades of these.

Highly disturbed
habitats included pasture with surface stones
gathered into piles or bordered by dry-stone
walls, and former pasture/cropland invaded by
exotic grasses and herbs such as Serrated Tussock Nassella trichotoma and Artichoke Thistle
Cynara cardunculus. Common to all habitats

was the presence of abundant surface stones.
The intactness of the native vegetation seemed
have little influence on the occurrence of
Blue-tongues, though few were recorded in
dense stands of the introduced Gorse Ulex europaeus and Cape Broom Genista monspessulana in degraded northern grasslands, despite
to

undisturbed stony ground cover. They were
uncommon in heavily grazed areas with

also

minimal surface
Refuge

sites

stone.

used by Blue-tongues largely

seem to reflect availability. Surface stone was
the most abundant surface refuge in the grasslands, and 82% (63 of 77) of all Blue-tongues
recorded beneath ground cover were beneath
stones. The remainder were located beneath
artificial ground cover such as corrugated iron,
linoleum and carpet. Fallen hollow limbs of
River Red Gums Eucalyptus camaldulensis occurred sparsely in some grasslands but were
not observed to be used by Blue-tongues.
Some Blue-tongues over-wintered in cavities beneath stones that were abandoned burrows of the House Mouse Mus musculus (n

= 5) and the Fat-tailed Dunnart Sminthopsis
crassicaudata (n = 3). In three instances juvenile Blue- tongues were found curledup

inside the spherical grass nests of
lus in depressions

M. muscuThe major-

beneath stones.
of over-wintering retreat-sites (76%) occupied by Blue-tongues had moist substrates
ity

(as opposed to either dry or wet). Four Bluetongues were found over-wintering in flooded

74

depressions beneath stones.
located almost completely

One adult was
submerged with only

its snout protruding as a result of
winter rains
flooding its retreat-site. The lowest daytime
temperature recorded beneath an occupied refuge in winter was 9.3°C while in summer the
highest temperature was 21.3°C.

Some Blue-tongues had dug through surface
clay to gain access to over- wintering refuges
beneath stones. This was indicated by their head
and forelimbs being caked’ in dry

clay

when

discovered inactive during winter (n = 13).
Furthermore, excavated soil was sometimes
present at the edge of the stone (n = 9). When
there was no visible surface entrance or gap, it
seems likely that lizards gained access beneath
stones through gaps that had since been closed
up by the swelling of the surrounding clay soil.
Blue-tongues also occupied loam soil cavities

beneath stones in stony-rise habitat.
When inactive, Blue-tongues almost invariably assumed a curled up posture with the head

and tail in direct contact (or nearly so). Lizards
were typically semi-torpid and initially unre-

movement when examined
though they were responsive to touch
(bloating and hissing were typical responses).
Eight species of reptiles and frogs were recorded beneath stones with Blue-tongues during winter months: Little Whip Snakes Parasuta
sponsive to external
in winter,

flagellum (n

donaja

=

textilis

robustus (n

impar (n =

=

Brown Snakes PseuStriped Skinks Ctenotus
4), Striped Legless Lizard Delma
Eastern

8),

(n

=

3),

Garden Skinks Lampropholis
Tussock Skinks Pseudomoia
pagenstecheri (n = 3), Growling Grass Frogs
Litoria raniformis (n = 2), Spotted Marsh Frogs
Limnodynastes tasmaniensis (n = 6) and the
Eastern Banjo Frog L. dumerilii (n = 1). In each
1),

guichenoti (n =

2),

instance the species were well separated (> 0.1
it seems likely neither was aware of the

m) and

others presence.

While many different types of stones were
used by Blue-tongues as refuges, particular
stones were favoured and were nearly always
occupied when searched. For example, a total
of five adult Blue-tongues was recorded using
one particular stone over a four-year period.
The underside of the stone was concave and it
was situated on a well drained, exposed, northfacing slope. It had been used frequently by
Blue-tongues for at least ten years (pers. obs.).
The stone only ever had one lizard beneath it
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correlated with length dimensions of stones but

and behaviour
Nineteen percent (22 of 116) of Blue-tongues
recorded were in the open (active or basking);
the rest were located beneath ground cover (n
= 77) or concealed amongst ground vegetation
(n = 17). Blue-tongues were observed active
or basking in all but the winter months (June
to August). The lowest air temperature that a
Blue-tongue was observed basking (or active)
was 14°C in late May. During winter and also
during cooler periods at other times of the
year, they were recorded beneath stones during

not with thickness (du t2 = 0.10,

daylight hours.

a time and often the same individual was recorded beneath it for several weeks during the
active season and longer over winter. At least
six other stones were repeatedly used by Blueat

tongues.

The length of stones used by Blue-tongues
m to 1.50 m and the thick(n = 48 for both).
ness from 0.04 m to 0.35
Mean dimensions (± sd) of refuges were 0.55 ±
0.24 m x 0.37 iO.llmx 0.17 ± 0.08 m (n = 48
for each). SVL was significantly and positively
ranged from 0.15

m

2

r

=

0.21,

P=

0.002;

2

r

=

0.00,

P=

P=

dn
n = 48

0.021;

0.450;

two of these tests lack sufpower. Thus, data are only suggestive of
a tendency for smaller Blue-tongues to favour
smaller refuges.
for each); however,
ficient

Activity

Almost the same numbers of

Blue-tongues were recorded from May to August inclusive as in the rest of the year (82 vs
81); this departs significantly from the expected
frequencies (41 vs 122) based on equal numbers in each

month

2

(y

=

21.2, ldf, 2-tailed,

P<

0.0001). This result reflects the greater ease of

Diet
Information on the diet of Blue-tongues was
obtained from the examination of faecal pellets
of 21 Blue-tongues (Table 2) and indirect observations of feeding. Black Field Crickets Teleogryllus commodus are very abundant in grasslands in late

times were

summer and autumn and at these
consumed by Blue-tongues. One

produced three faecal pellets
packed exclusively with T. commodus remains.
Millipedes (order Julidae) and Slaters Porcellio scaber were regularly encountered beneath
surface stones and were also consumed. The introduced Common Garden Snail Cantareus aspersa is especially common in grasslands north
of Melbourne (pers. obs.), and clusters of snails
were frequently encountered on the underside
of stones. Blue-tongues’ affinity for garden
snails is well known and yellow-brown stains
around the mouths and chins of lizards that
had been recently feeding on snails were observed during spring, summer and autumn (n
= 17). The small orange fruit of the introduced
Boxthorn Lycium ferocissimus was consumed
by Blue-tongues in spring and autumn; eight
Blue-tongues were observed with orange stains
around their mouths, indicative of their having
recently fed on these fruits. Hips of the introduced Sweet Briar Rosa rubiginosa and fruits of
the native Tree Violet Melicytus dentatus and
adult Blue-tongue

Volcanic Plains Tree Violet M. sp. aff. dentatus
were consumed. These shrubs commonly grow

amongst outcrops and dry-stone walls. Expelled seeds of these fruits were intact.
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locating individuals beneath stones

(when

in-

when

they are active. Only
six Blue-tongues were recaptured and these
of their initial
were all found within 150
point of capture.
Sloughing occurred during months when
active)

compared

to

m

Blue-tongues were active. Individuals that had
recently sloughed (or were about to slough)
were located in January, February, April, May,

November and December

(n

=

14). Restricting

the sample to mature Blue-tongues, sloughing

occurred in January, February and November
(n = 7) and appears to coincide with a summer
slough and a spring (post-brumation) slough.
Some immature Blue-tongues likely slough a
third and fourth time during a year, as occurs in
Blue-tongues kept in outdoor enclosures north
of Melbourne (pers. obs.).
Blue-tongues exploited

artificial

stone piles

and dry-stone walls both for refuge and for
foraging. This was indicated by the presence of
lizards in stone cavities and within stone piles
and walls during winter (n = 18) and observations of active Blue-tongues retreating into
(n = 7). Three Bluetongues were observed weaving in and out
of stone walls whilst apparently foraging; one
was observed attempting to consume a cricket.
Where ground cover was sparse, individuals were observed to seek the shade of small
shrubs, bushes and trees (Boxthorn, Tree Violet
and Black Wattle) during the hottest part of the
day in summer (n = 5). Two Blue-tongues were
also found in the cool interior of stone walls on
hot summer days.

them when approached

75
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Table

2.

consumed by Eastern Blue-tongues Tiliqua scincoides scincoides based on the
content of
from 21 individuals (n = the number of pellets containing each item).

Dietary items

taecal pellets

Item

Comments

Black Field Cricket Teleogryllus commodus
Common Garden Snail Cantareus aspersa
Millipedes (Order Julidae)

4

Three
Small

6

One

Slaters Porcellio scaber

2

pellet

Boxthorn Lycium ferocissimus

5

One
One

2

Two

hips were present in one pellet

3

Fragments
Fragments

9

contained only cricket remains
fragments
pellet contained the remains of more than
pellets

shell

one millipede

Tree Violet Melicytus dentatus/
Violet M. sp.aff. dentatus
Sweet Briar Rosa rubiginosa
Other:
Grass leaves
Sloughed-skin

Almost

Dwarf Tree

6

1

Blue-tongues were located singly
active and all occurred singly
beneath ground cover. The one exception involved two adults observed basking 1.5
apart
(but within clear view of each other) in midOctober.
Active or basking Blue-tongues reacted to beall

in the field

contained more than 10 slaters
contained these fruits exclusively
Small numbers (< 10) of fruits in each pellet;
two pellets included both spp.

when

m

pellet

this figure is an underestimation of the true
frequency of occurrence. High frequencies of
mites have been recorded in Blue-tongue popu-

from grasslands around Melbourne, although sample sizes were small ( Watharow and
lations

Reid 2002).
Injuries and/or disease

ing approached by either ‘freezing or retreating to the nearest cover (either grass tussocks,

Six of these were

where they remained perfectly

tion;

still,

or beneath

a stone). If individuals that stood their ground
were approached at closer quarters (< 2 m),
they would engage in the characteristic threatdisplay for which the species is well known:

dorsoventral flattening of the

body accom-

panied by mouth gaping, hissing and extruding the tongue. Agitated juveniles would often
grasp objects placed near their heads and then

perform a
lifted

series of body-rolls.

their

dorso-ventrally

clear of the substrate

Some

juveniles

flattened

and oriented

it

bodies
towards

tal

tail

mm

portion was missing (< 15
of regeneran = 5) or the tail had numerous kinks (n =
Single instances of cataract

and respiratory
Another three individuals
were in poor condition, being emaciated and
with extensive mite infestations. Eight dead
Blue-tongues were found; the cause of mortality was evident in only two, where burnt carcasses were found within days of fires having
burnt the grasslands. A live, but badly burned
adult lizard was also recorded in recently burnt
grassland. The stomach of a dead adult Eastern
Brown Snake was found to contain juvenile
1).

disease were noted.

the perceived threat.

Blue-tongue remains.

General condition and sources of mortality
damage was observed in nine Bluetongues, all except one of which were sexually
mature adults (both sexes). In two individuals,
there were extensive patches of necrotic scales.

Discussion

Scale

Pitting of the dorsal (‘shoulder’) scales

was vismature females that could be reliably
sexed (n = 13) and is presumed to be the result
of the males ‘grip-bite’ during courtship and
ible in all

mating.

Introduced snake mites were recorded on
some having large infestations
around the neck, eyes, ears and body-limb
junctures. As the processing of Blue-tongues
was brief, it is certain that individuals with only
minor infestations were overlooked and that
17 lizards, with

76

were noted in 13 lizards.
which the dis-

injuries in

This study is rather limited in extent and in scope
but nonetheless it is possible to draw some gen-

from it. Eastern Blue-tongues
inhabiting the basalt plains around Melbourne
are very common where sufficient ground cover
eral conclusions

They consume both endemic and introduced plants and animals, are solitary, capable
of rapid growth, moderately fecund (up to 17
young; Turner 1996) and potentially long-lived
lizards (> 20 years; Shea 1998). Sources of morexists.

tality

and

recorded in the present study include

large elapid snakes (see below).

The

fire

ability

of Blue-tongues to cope with changes to their
is indicated in this work by their use of
dry-stone walls and artificial stone piles, their
habitat
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occurrence in severely degraded grassland, and
the inclusion in their diet of introduced plant
and animal species. How Blue-tongues have
coped with habitat modification and loss due to
urbanisation is not known, and although populations persist in some suburbs (pers. obs.),
the degree to which these populations are reliant

upon

creeks, parklands, railway reserves,

adjoining agricultural lands and other rem-

nant habitat is unclear. A recent study of Bluetongues inhabiting suburban regions around
Sydney (Koenig et al. 2001; 2002) found that
the species’ survival may be due to, or is dependent on, (i) the existence of vegetated corridors, (ii) the repeated use of shelter sites, suburban gardens and large suburban blocks, (iii)
the distribution of traffic movements and (iv)
the availability of introduced food species (esp.

Garden

Snails).

It

seems likely that

at least

some

of these criteria apply to Blue-tongue populations living on Melbourne’s suburban fringe.
Blue-tongues are known to be omnivorous

and opportunistic in their feeding habits (Shea
1998) and those inhabiting the basalt plains are
no exception. Snails, millipedes and slaters are
probably available year round since they are
routinely found beneath surface stones accessible to Blue-tongues all year, but fruits and crickhighly seasonal. Adult Black Field crickprobably constitute a significant food source
for Blue-tongues in late summer and autumn
when they are most abundant. Several other lizard species inhabiting the basalt plains exploit
crickets as a food source: faecal pellets packed
with cricket remains have also been observed
in Cunningham’s Skinks Egernia cunninghami
(pers. obs.) and a dietary shift predominantly
to crickets in late summer occurs in the Striped
ets are
ets

Legless Lizard

Delma impar (Kutt

et al. 1998). It

Blue-tongues play a role in the dispersal of seeds of both endemic and introduced
plant species that form part of their diet. The
seeds are not chewed or crushed and some have
been successfully germinated from faecal pellets ( Melicytus spp.; pers. obs.). The consumption of Boxthorn and Tree Violet Melicytus spp.
fruits is known also in basalt plains populations
of E. cunninghami (pers. obs.) and in the Corangamite Water Skink Eulamprus tympanum
marnieae (Peterson 1997).
Large elapid snakes are predators of Bluetongues on the basalt plains. Valentic (1996) reported the regurgitation of a recently ingested
is

likely that
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adult Blue-tongue (SVL 265 mm) by an adult
Eastern Brown Snake, and an adult Lowland
Copperhead Austrelaps superbus was found
to contain a recently ingested sub-adult Blue-

tongue

(R. Valentic, pers.

comm.). Watharow

(2002) also recorded a juvenile Blue-tongue
in the diet of an Eastern Brown Snake from

Eltham. These observations indicate that both
adult and immature Blue-tongues are potentially vulnerable to predation by large elapids.
The gap in the monthly distribution of SVLs
(Fig. 2) can be explained by the rate of growth
of Blue-tongues. The potential for rapid growth
in Blue-tongues has been demonstrated in captivity under conditions promoting continuous
growth, with maturity reached by 10 months of
age (Phillips 1986 Fig 2A; Walls 1996). Growth
of Blue-tongues in the field appears, however,
to occur more slowly. It is hypothesised that
the two SVLs defining the gap (i.e. 170 and
210 mm) approximate the maximum and the
minimum SVLs attained by successive cohorts
at the beginning of their first, second and third
winters respectively. Given that Blue-tongues
around Melbourne are born in the period from
February to April (see above; this is also consistent with the timing of parturition in local
captive Blue-tongues kept outdoors; Turner
1996) and that in most years activity has largely
ceased by the end of April, there is a growth
period of, at most, three months between birth
and their first winter. Given this short period
of time and their small size at birth (SVL 64
-104 mm; Turner 1996 and references cited
therein) it is very unlikely that a juvenile could
attain an SVL exceeding 170
before the
onset of their first winter, but it is feasible by
the onset of the second winter. Blue-tongues
have usually resumed activity by the end of
September, which means their first full growth
period (October to April) spans approximately
seven months. Using a neonate SVL of 90

mm

mm

and the smallest and largest growth rate figures
obtained from recaptured individuals (7.3 and
13.5 mm/month), maturity (i.e. SVL > 240 mm)
can be attained by three and by two years of age
Furthermore, the SVLs calculated
the onset of each winter avoid the observed
gap: 112, 163, 214
(smallest growth rate);
respectively.
at

131, 225

mm

mm

growth rate); from the
resumption of activity by late September there
is approximately four months of growth until
(largest

lizards reach three

and two years of age respec-
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tively
rity).

and by

this

time they have attained matu-

Clearly the rate of growth

argument, as

critical to this

the assumption that

is

stant; additional estimates

ed to

is

it is conof this rate are need-

the hypothesis properly. The available
data nonetheless indicate that sexual maturity
test

is probably not attained until at least two years
of age. Of course, alternative explanations for

the gap in the

SVL

distribution are also possible, e.g. high juvenile mortality, inadequate

sampling,

etc., but require a more comprehenstudy to determine their importance.
A mark-recapture study of Blue-tongues
would be useful in determining the current
status and long-term viability of populations

sive

inhabiting Melbourne’s urban fringe and in

suburban regions. Information on
Blue-tongue patterns of movement, growth
rates and to what extent these are influenced by
the availability of ground cover and diet would
be useful in identifying factors critical to their
abutting

survival in these regions.

to

Rob

Valentic for sharing his observations of this species with me, Glenn Shea for
directing me to an on-line version of his thesis, and
to the referee for making significant improvements to
the manuscript.
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An etymology of the names of Victorian native freshwater fish
David Meagher
The University of Melbourne, Victoria 3010, Australia
Email: dameag@unimelb.edu.au

Abstract
The etymologies of the scientific names of native freshwater fish known from Victoria are outlined, with supporting evidence where possible from the original authors of the names. ( The Victorian Naturalist 127 (3) 2010,
79-87)

Introduction
Well, slithy’ means
it’s

like a

‘lithe

portmanteau

and

‘slimy’

...

— there are two

You see

meanings

packed up in one word. (Lewis Carroll 1871:

Chapter
In

6)

taxonomy most of the names of genera and

species are constructed in the
style

described by

portmanteau

Humpty Dumpty, with

stems

mainly from Greek but also from Latin, personal names, and sometimes other languages.
These names often combine long-forgotten relationships between genera and species, bound
by the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature and classical Greek and Latin but subject also to the whims of taxonomists. But the
passage of time and the difficulty in finding
original descriptions has made the meanings of
many names obscure, and presumed etymologies often turn out to be false.
This paper sets out as much as could be established about the true etymology of the cur-

names of native freshwater fish known from Victoria. ‘Freshwater
fish’ here means species that may be found in
fresh or brackish inland waters, although some
of these species are largely marine.
rently accepted scientific

Where

possible the original publication has

been sourced to determine the authors intention. If that has not been possible, the author’s
explanation in a later work or an explanation by
another ichthyologist from the same period has
been used. If no explanation is available in the
literature, the most likely etymology is given.
Punctuation, italics, capitalisation, etc. in quotations are as in the originals.

The word stems are given in anglicised Greek
for simplicity, and an aspirated h is included in
the spelling of the stem where necessary, as in
hypsos. Where the stem is Latin derived from
a Greek word, the Greek stem rather than the

and so stems without a lingual
assumed to be Greek.
Greek stems are based on Morwood and Taylor (2002), supplemented where necessary by
Bagster (1870). Latin stems are based on Lewis
(1891) and Marchant and Charles (1952).
Latin

given,

is

attribution can be

Stearn (1992), although written specifically for
botany, also proved to be very useful.

Some cynicism

is

appropriate for

names of

derived from colours because few authors
saw fresh specimens, and many descriptions
fish

were based on a single specimen pickled in
alcohol. A very singular exception among authors was Francois Laporte, Compte de Castel-

nau (1810-1880), who made

a habit of attending fish markets to obtain a large range of fresh
fish

on which

to base his descriptions. His de-

and abundance of fish
Melbourne Fish Market over a
century ago (Castelnau 1872) makes sobering
reading for anyone concerned about the decline
of native freshwater and marine fishes in southscription of the diversity
available at the

eastern Australia.

Common names for species given in this paper follow the Australian Fish Names Standard
AS SSA 5300-2007, developed by the Australian
Fish

Names Committee (SSA

2009). Although

standard was developed to resolve problems with the naming of commercial species
this

and includes some names
in use elsewhere,

basis for

it

common

Etymologies
Acanthopagrus

that differ from those
does at least provide a stable
names.

(Peters,

1855)

—

acanthos

+ genus Pagrus (sea-perches),
presumably derived from Latin

(thorny, spiny)

the latter

pagur a
,

common

sea fish of

unknown

iden-

coined the name
for a subgenus of Chrysophrys Quoy and
tity.

Peters (1855: 242)

first

Gaimard, 1824.
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— australis (Gunther, 1859) (Yellowfin Bream): —
—

from the distribution of the

species: ‘Austral-

ian

(Gunther 1859:

entering rivers’

Seas,

494).

340).

butcheri Munro, 1949 (Black Bream): ‘It is
named in honour of A.D. Butcher who has
made an extensive study of its economic biology in the Gippsland Lakes
(Munro

Ammotretis Gunther, 1862

itself in

’

1949: 194).

Afurcagobius

1993

—

+ genus Gobius alluding
and the separation of
the genus from Gobius (Gill 1993: 178).
tamarensis (Johnston, 1883) (Tamar Goby):

per part of the snout is produced into a flap
overhanging the lower jaw.’ (Gunther 1862:

+ furca

(fork)

,

458).

of the type specimen, the Tamar River in Tasmania.
Aldrichetta Whitley, 1945
‘I name the Aus-

—

tralian

—

who

served for many years as a Fisheries
Inspector in New South Wales and became

forsteri

(Valenciennes,

Mullett):

Johann

after

1836)

its

—

’

.

.

.

1836: 141).

—

Ambassis Cuvier, 1828
from the name ambasse given by Philibert Commerson (17271773) to a fish from lie de Bourbon; meant,
according to Cuvier, in the sense of deux
sous alluding to the double ridge on the inferior edge of the preoperculum (Cuvier and
Valenciennes 1828: 175). It is sometimes
said that the name is from Greek ambasis
= anabasis (climbing), which is wrong both
etymologically and biologically (although
,

correct for the genus Anabasis).
agassizii

Steindachner,

1867

Copenhagen (Hansen

(Agassiz’s

—

Arenigobius Whitley, 1930
arena (a sandy
place) + genus Gobius presumably alluding to the habitat and the position in family Gobiidae. Whitley (1930: 122) unusually
gave no hint of the etymology.
bifrenatus (Kner, 1865) (Bridled Goby): Lat,

—

in bis (twice)

+ frenatus (bridled), alluding to
the distinct pair of dark bars radiating backwards from each

eye,

which Kner thought

distinguished the species from A. frenatus
(Kner 1865: 177).

—frenatus (Gunther, 1861) (HalfbridledGoby):
Latin frenatus (bridled), alluding to the dark
bar (or two bars) behind each eye, reminiscent of the bridle of a horse:
a blackish
‘

. . .

band edged with

Rodolphe Agassiz
(1807-1873), French- American anatomist,
philosopher and educator, who was influenced by Cuvier and published widely on fossil and living fish. He is also well known for
his work on glaciation and the philosophy of
science, and for his influence on major literary figures such as Thoreau and Emerson.
Glassfish): after Jean Louis

Steindachner, 1867 (Longfin
Danish zoologist Johan Christo-

Professor of Zoology at the University of
1902: 1051).

(1729-1798),

voyage in the Resolution (1772-1775). ‘Forster a observe un muge qui remote en foule
au mois d’Avril
(Cuvier and Valenciennes

reinhardtii

pher Hagemann Reinhardt (1776-1845).
Reinhardt was director of the Royal Museum of Natural History in Copenhagen and

Forster

German naturalist who accompanied James Cook on his second Pacific

southern hemisphere distribution. Also

called Short-finned Eel.

Eel): after

(Yelloweye

Reinhold

Schrank, 1798
Latin anguilla
the specific epithet of the type species,
Muraena anguilla L.
australis Richardson, 1841 (Southern Shortfin Eel): Latin auster (the south), reflecting
(eel),

genus in honour of Mr. Fred. Aldrich,

Chief Inspector of Fisheries and Game in
Perth, Western Australia from 1911 to 1937,
an able and enthusiastic fisheries investigator.’ (Whitley 1945: 19).

—

Anguilla

after the collection locality

80

1862 (Longsnout Floun-

der): Latin rostratus (with a beak): ‘The up-

Gill,

to the joined pelvic fins

—

the sand.

— rostratus Gunther,

Latin a (away from,

after)

—

—

ammos (sand) +
(boring through, burrowing), presumably alluding to the fish’s habit of burying
tretis

,

—

jacksoniensis (Macleay, 1881) (Port Jack-

son Glassfish): after Port Jackson, where the
type specimen was collected (Macleay 1881a:

from the maxillary to
the lower part of the pectoral
(Gunther
lighter

’

.

.

.

1861a: 40).

—

Atherinosoma Castelnau, 1872
genus Atherina + soma (body), alluding to the similarity
in form to that genus: ‘I propose here a new
genus, Atherinosoma which,

if it does really
belong to the family, would, on account of its
,

dentition, oblige

me

to

modify

its

characters

has the] General form of Atherina
(Castelnau 1872: 136).
...

[it

...
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—

microstoma Gunther, 1861 (Smallmouth
Hardyhead): mikros (small) + stoma (opening), referring the size of the mouth:
... the
mouth is rather small, the maxillary not extending to the anterior margin of the eye
(Gunther 1861a: 401).
Bidyanus Whitley, 1943
From the specific
epithet of the type species, Acerina [Cernua]
bidyana Mitchell, derived from the Aboriginal name for the fish: Cernua bidyana mihi
or Bidyan ruffe ... Bidyan is the aboriginal

— marmoratus Richardson, 1848 (River Blackfish):

,

name.’ (Mitchell 1838: 95).

— bidyanus (Mitchell,

1838) (Silver Perch): as

for the genus.

—

Craterocephalus McCulloch, 1912
krater
(bowl) + kephale (head), alluding to the
distinct concavity of the head when viewed

from the

side, particularly in the female.

— eyresii Steindachner, 1883 (Lake Eyre Hardyhead): from Lake Eyre (‘Eyres Lake), where
the type specimen

—

—

was collected during the
Lake Eyre Expedition of 1874-1875.
fluviatilis McCulloch, 1912 (Murray Har-

stercusmuscarum (Gunther,

1867)

the

compared to other species:
‘The length of the pectoral is one-half or
rather less than one-half of the distance of its
to the fin size

—

King George Sound, Western Australia
(Macleay 1881b: 602; Whitley 1930: 122).
lateralis (Macleay, 1881) (Southern Longfin
Goby): Latin lateralis (on the side), a reference to the fact that
along the middle of
each side of the body there are five large, reddish-brown spots
(Macleay 1881b: 602).
Gadopsis Richardson, 1848
genus Gadus
(cods) + opsis (appearance), from the codlike form: ‘The general shape of the body, its
rather prominent belly, large head, obtuse
snout, projecting conspicuously beyond the
lower jaw; and its slender jugular ventrals

greenish-brown with four prominent dark
oval blotches on each side
(Mack 1 936:
’

. .

—

it

a

whence

—

good deal the aspect of

‘with

—

its

generic name.’ (Richardson 1844-

bispinosus Sanger, 1984 (Twospine BlackLatin bi- (two) + spinosus (spined):
‘The species is named after the number of
fish):

spines in the dorsal
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fin.’

more

Gal-

or less numerous, large, irregular,

Gunther 1866:

—

212).

olidus Gunther, 1866 (Mountain Galaxias):
Latin olidus (stinking, rank), presumably alluding to some comment about the fish by
Krefft,

who

collected the type

and sent

it

to

Gunther.
rostratus Klunzinger, 1872 (Flathead Galaxias): Latin rostratus (with a

a codfish,

1848: 123).

(Common

blackish-brown spots’ (Jenyns 1842, cited in

.

—

give

maculatus (Jenyns, 1842)

maculatus (spotted), an allusion to the spotted appearance of the body,

‘

’

.

101 ).
axias): Latin

—

. .

stem from the ventral; and the ventral terminates at a great distance from the vent ...
(Gunther 1866: 213).
fuscus Mack, 1936 (Barred Galaxias): Latin

fuscus (dusky, tawny), a reference to the colour of the preserved type: ‘Colour in spirit

—

alis ),

—

—

(Fly-

(F. later-

common name arose.

,

,

collection locality of the type species

pale

Galaxias Cuvier, 1816
galaktos (milky), and
hence ‘galaxy’ (from the appearance of the
Milky Way). Unfortunately Cuvier did not
give the etymology, but it seems very likely
that it refers to the spotted appearance (i.e.
resembling a field of stars) of the type species, Galaxias truttaceus which was presumably the only galaxiid then seen by Cuvier. A
direct etymology from galaktos is very unlikely, as it makes no sense in terms of the
appearance of the fish.
brevipinnis Gunther, 1866 (Climbing Galaxias): brevis (short) + pinna (fin), alluding

dyhead): Latin fluviatilis (relating to rivers),
simply a reference to the river habitat.

specked Hardyhead): Latin stercus (dung)
+ muscarum (of a fly), referring to the appearance of the scales, as if marked with fly
specks: ‘Each scale with a black dot at the
base.’ (Gunther 1867b: 64).
Favonigobius Whitley, 1930
Latin favonius
(west wind) + genus Gobius an allusion to the

is

brown, marked on the dorsal and caudal fins,
head, back and sides, with irregular spots of
liver-brown.’ (Richardson 1844-1848: 123).
This variably dark marbling gives the fish its
characteristic black appearance from which

—

‘

Latin marmoratus (marbled, irregularly

veined): ‘The colour of the dried skin

‘

long beak), alluding to the elongate jaw: ‘Kiefer gleich lang
...
(Klunzinger 1872: 41)
truttaceus Valenciennes, 1846 (Trout Gal’

—

axias):

genus Trutta (trouts) + Latin -aceus
from the resemblance to a small
‘La forme arrondie du corps et la dis-

(similar to),
trout:

(Sanger 1984: 93).
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position des taches font ressembler ce pois-

son a une petite truite.’ (Cuvier and Valenciennes 1846: 345).
Galaxiella McDowall, 1978
diminutive of
genus Galaxias from which the type species

Compte de Castelnau

was separated: ‘The name

is

(Ogilby 1897b: 68).

,

specimen (A.97, Nat. Mus. Victoria) measuring 31 mm. in total length, one of a small
series from Cardinia Creek ...
(Mack 1936:
101). Mack was comparing the body length
to that of others in the genus Galaxias from
which Galaxiella was separated.
Geotria Gray, 1851
presumably from geo(earth) + Latin atrium (room), alluding to

— melanochir (Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1847) (Southern Garfish): melano
(black) + chiro (handed), alluding to the
blackish pectoral fin: ‘Cet hemiramphe est
characterise par les teintes noires de sa pectorale

,

—

the discovery of the type species G. australis

underground chambers,

which

in

it

sur-

vives dry periods.

— australis Gray, 1851 (Pouch Lamprey): Latin
auster (the south), alluding to

its

southern

hemisphere distribution.

—

Gobiomorphus Gill, 1863
(gobies) + morphos (form,
genus Gobius as reflected

genus Gobius
the goby

as Eleotris gobioides.

australis Kreflt, 1864 (Striped Gudgeon):

Latin auster (the south), alluding to

its

south-

ern hemisphere distribution.
coxii Kreflt, 1864 (Cox’s Gudgeon): after
James Edward Cox (1834-1912), a trustee of
the Australian Museum in Sydney, who published papers on shells and fish. The honour
is ironic considering Krefft’s clashes with Cox

trustees that later led to a bitter

feud. Krefit’s subsequent dismissal

from the

a series of court cases, ending

award of damages

to

him but

ultimate-

destroying his career (ADB 2009a).
Herklotsichthys (Fowler, 1934)
after British
ly

—

botanist and ornithologist Geoffrey Alton

—

regularis (Gunther, 1866) (River Garfish):
Latin regularis (regular), presumably on ac-

—

shape), alluding

thet of the type species, originally described

museum led to

(Cuvier and Valenciennes 1847:

count of the regular appearance of the head
in comparison to other species, the protruding jaw being about half the length of the
head (Gunther 1866: 261).
Hypseleotris Gill, 1863
hypsos (height) +
genus Eleotris presumably alluding to the
height of the head of the type species, H.

—

in the specific epi-

,

and other

—

...

41).

,

to the similarity in appearance to

in the

—

genus.

’

—

.

,

pusilla (Mack, 1936) (Eastern Dwarf Galaxias): Latin pusilla (small): ‘Described from
a

—

.

hypos (beneath) +
rhamphus (shining, brilliant) referring simply
to the separation from the genus Hemirhamphus using the ending of the name of that

diminutive of

116).

in

.

Hyporhamphus Gill, 1859

Galaxias gender feminine.’ (McDowall 1978:

—

Introduction):
’

par excellence

—

,

(see

which is the Herring
of the Sydney fishermen

‘Castelnau’s Herring,

Craig Herklots (1902-1986), reader in biology at the University of Hong Kong from
1928 to 1941, + ichthys (fish). The name is a
replacement for Herklotsella (a later homonym of Herklotsella Herre 1933), a subgenus
of Harengula Valenciennes named ‘For Dr.
G. A. C. Herklots’ (Fowler 1934: 246).
castelnaui (Ogilby, 1897) (Southern Her-

cyprinoides.

compressa

1

Kreflt,

1864 (Empire Gudgeon):

Latin compressus (a flattening or compres-

—

compressed body.
klunzingeri Ogilby, 1898 (Western Carp
Gudgeon): after ichthyologist Carl Benjamin
sion), alluding to the

Klunzinger (1834-1914): ‘There is, however,
good reason for believing that Klunzinger’s
South Australian fish is distinct
(Ogilby
1898: 787). Klunzinger originally described
’

.

.

.

the species as Eleotris cyprinoides Klunzinger,
1880, an illegitimate name because it had already been used by Valenciennes for another
fish. Ogilby circumvented this problem in a
common manner, by using the name of the
original author.

—

Liza Jordan & Swain, 1884
from liza, the
Spanish name for a large-lipped fish, Liza
Mugil liza (Valenciennes, 1836): ‘Les Espagnols nomment ce poisson liza ... (Cuvier and Valenciennes 1836: 83). The genus
name was proposed by Jordan and Swain
[.

]

(1884: 261) for Old World mullets in which
the adipose eyelids are obsolete.

— argentea (Quoy and Gaimard, 1825) (Goldspot Mullet): Latin argenteum (silver), a simple descriptive name for the species (Quoy
and Gaimard 1824-25: 338).

ring): after ichthyologist Francois Laporte,
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Lovettia McCulloch, 1915

—

£

I

associate with

bilities,

genus the name of Mr. E. F. Lovett, of
Hobart, to whom I am indebted for the beautifully preserved specimens described below,
this

many other interesting Tasmanian
(McCulloch 1915: 259).
sealii (Johnston, 1883) (Tasmanian Whitebait): unfortunately Johnson gave no hint of
as well as
fishes’

—

the etymology, except that his construction

and

—

Perch): Latin australasicus (Australia), a simple reference to the collection locality.

— colonorum (Gunther, 1863) (Estuary Perch):

original capitalisation of the specific epi-

honours a person with
the surname Seal, presumably the collector
of the type. Johnson called the fish ‘The Derwent Smelt’, as the type was apparently collected from the Derwent River.
Maccullochella Whitley, 1929
‘in honour
of the late Allan R. McCulloch’ (Whitley
1929a: 110). Allan Riverstone McCulloch
(1885-1925) was one of Australia’s pioneering ichthyologists, noted for his devotion
to accuracy. At the age of 13 he joined the
Australian Museum in Sydney as a volunteer,
later joining the staff and working there until
thet indicates that

from the

South Wales.

novum (new) + maculatus

Melanotaenia

—

band of the type

Prime Min-

—

From

de rendre hommage au general a qui
l’on doit cette extension de la connaissance
du globe’ (Cuvier and Valenciennes 1830:

plaisir

377).
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1845) (Golden
ambiguus (having two possi-

(Richardson,

2010

is its

1844):

—

‘Its

native appellation at Port

Essington.’ (Richardson 1844-1848: 4).

adspersa (Castelnau, 1878) (Southern Purplespotted Gudgeon): Latin adspersus (scattered, sprinkled), alluding to the ‘body cov-

—

brown

spots’

as for the species;

Gray’s description of the genus

the location

of the original collection of the type species,

ambigua

mogurnda (Richardson,

name

,

Mogurnda

is

dedicated

entirely to describing the array of teeth

Macquaria australasica Cuvier, ‘dans le riviere Macquarie’, and thus also as a tribute to
Lachlan Macquarie, ‘nous nous faisons un

Perch): Latin

.

— Aboriginal mogurnda

Mordacia Gray, 1851

Ireland.

—

1863

ered with small rounded dark
(Castelnau 1878: 142-143).

then Chief Secretary for

Macquaria Cuvier, 1830

Gill,

in reference to the type species,

of the type; a tributary of the Namoi River
rising in the mountains south of Tamworth.
The river was named by John Oxley in 1818
later

.

1878: 141-142).

Mogurnda
[Eleotris]

and

&c.’ (Gill 1862a: 280).

(Castelnau, 1878) (Murray River

.

specific

Peel,

l

species:

comes from the Murrumbidgee
the other
was found ... in Rope’s Creek’ (Castelnau

North America, so named for its tendency to
‘growl’ when taken from the water.
peelii peelii (Mitchell, 1838) (Murray Cod):

Robert

melano (black) +

Rainbowfish): Latin fluviatilis (relating to
rivers), alluding simply to the river habitat: ‘It

after the Peel River, the collection locality

—

band,

— fluviatilis

la riviere

after British politician

—

1862

Atherina nigrans
of Richardson is scarcely a species of Chirostoma, but apparently the type of another
genus, which may be named Melanotaenia,
distinguished by a more robust body, black

Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede, 1802) of

ister

Gill,

Latin taenia (band), an allusion to the lateral

lateral

Macquarie a la Nouvelle-Hollande’ (Cuvier and Valenciennes
1829: 58). Cuvier gave the wonderful common name Macquarie River Growler (‘Le
Growler de la riviere Macquarie’) to this fish,
from the similarity to the Largemouth Bass

1866): Latin

(spotted), an allu-

sion to the similarity to Dules maculata (Va-

lenciennes, 1831).

collection locality of the type: ‘un

poisson de

a

— novemaculeata (Stendauchner,

his untimely death in Honolulu.

macquariensis (Cuvier, 1829) (Trout Cod):

+ -orum (belonging
Macquaria of the colony of New

Latin colonia (colony)
to, of), i.e.

it

—

—

uncertain), referring to Richardson’s

doubt about the placement of the species: ‘I
have had much doubt as to whether this fish
should be placed in the genus Dules or Datum. (Richardson 1844-1848: 25).
australasica Cuvier, 1830 (Macquarie

(Gray

1851: 144).

mordax (Richardson, 1846) (Shorthead
Lamprey): Latin mordax (biting, sharp), alluding to the armature of the mouth: ‘The
orifice of the mouth is
armed on the edges
by acute teeth’ (Richardson 1844-1848: 62).
Mugil Linnaeus, 1758
Latin mugil (a seafish), probably the striped mullet to which
Linnaeus and others applied this name.
cephalus Linnaeus, 1758 (Sea Mullet):
.

.

.

—

—

kephale (head), probably in the sense of
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The name was coined by Linnaeus in
an account of the journey of Frederik Hasselquist (1722-1752) to the Levant, published
in Swedish in 1754 (before the starting date
for animal names) and later in English for
‘main.

the Royal Society (Hasselquist 1766: 226).

Myxus Gunther, 1861
myxa (slime, mucus),

—

presumably from

referring to the slimi-

ness of the body, but Gunther did not say

much. An alternative is myxes (sucking),
from the feeding behaviour, 2 but linguistically that is doubtful as the name Myxes would
have been available and more appropriate.
Furthermore, Gunther would not have seen
the fish in life, and he was not in the habit of
creating names based on behaviour.
as

— elongatus Gunther, 1861

Bony Bream by the BurQueensland] settlers.’
Neochanna Gunther, 1867
neos (young,
new) + genus Channa ‘I received a highly
interesting example belonging to this family
of Galaxidae, differing generically, however,
from Galaxias in being devoid of ventral fins.
It is the type of a new genus ...
(Gunther
Masters,

—

’

1867a: 306).

— cleaveri (Scott, 1934) (Tasmanian Mudfish):
after

type label in

—

sion to the small size of the type, originally
placed in the genus Perea. Gunther (1861b)

unfortunately did not elucidate the etymol-

The double ‘n’ may be an artifice; according to Castelnau (1872: 33) Gunther was
ogy.

bend the
whim.

inclined to
suit his

—

rules of nomenclature to

—

—

—

Pygmy

—

(loving)

auch die Spitzen der Riick(Klunzinger

&

Allen 1986 (Ewen’s Pyg-

—

,

—

HMS

,

(1872: 185) noted that the fish

mon name

—

in Victoria,

had no com-

but ‘According to Mr.

Philypnus

+ hypnos

is

when

preparing

derived from philos
from the tendency

(sleep),

most members of family Eleotridae)
on the bottom, thus appearing

quietly

be asleep.
grandiceps
eon):

my Perch): Latin variegatus (variegated), alluding to the dark blotches on the flanks of
the fish.
Nematalosa Regan, 1917
nematos (thread)
+ genus Alosa presumably referring to the
slimness of the fish and the major genus of
the family Clupeidae, although Regan did
not say as much.
erebi (Gunther, 1868) (Bony Bream): after
Erebus along with HMS Terror a ship
of the famous ‘Antarctic Voyage on which Sir
John Richardson (the collector of the type)
sailed as naturalist in 1839-43. Castelnau
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this paper.

(Bleeker

description

1874) could not be located

(like

dunkler.’

Art

(1933:5:0009; the

,

lie

Afterflosse

Museum &

Victoria

tral fins.

‘Farbe in Weingeist: dunkelbraun. Flossen

und

Queen

Nesogobius Whitley, 1929
nesos (middle,
among) + genus Gobius a simple allusion
to the separation of the genus from Gobius
(Whitley 1929b: 62).
pulchellus (Castelnau, 1872) (Sailfin Goby):
Latin pulchellus (very pretty), from Castelnau s opinion of the species.
Philypnodon Bleeker, 1874
presumably from
the genus Philypnus + odon (tooth). Unfor-

grau-griin. Die Bauchflossen aussen, die Af-

1872:21).
variegata Kuiter

from
on

specimen itself is missing). Nothing more
seems to be known about the collector. Despite Gunthers reason for delineating the
new genus, this species does in fact have ven-

Perch): Latin obscurus (dark, obscure), alluding to the dark brown body and dark fins:

en-

collected the type

in January 1933 (data

tunately the original

obscura (Klunzinger, 1872) (Yarra

terflosse vorn, oft

who

Gallery, Launceston, no.

to

’

Cleaver,

F.

West Ulverstone

(Sand Mullet): Latbody appears

be more elongate than in the other species
(Gunther 1861a: 466)
Nannoperca Gunther, 1861
presumably nanos (dwarf) + genus Perea (perches), an allu-

called

:

in elongatus (elongated); ‘The

...

it is

nett [district in

(Krefit,

Latin grandis

to
to

1864) (Flathead Gudg(large,

great)

+

ceps

(headed), referring to the relatively large
head. The

name Big-headed Gudgeon

sometimes been applied
Scott et

al.

has

to the species, e.g.

(1980).

— macrostomus Hoese & Reader 2006 (Dwarf
Flathead Gudgeon): ‘from the Latin macro
= large and stomus = mouth, alluding to the
large

mouth

that develops in males.’

(Hoese

and Reader 2006: 18). Although a legitimate
name, the etymology given by the authors is
incorrect: macro is (abberantly) from Greek
makros (the Latin is magnus) and stomus is
from Greek stoma (the Latin is os).
Potamalosa Ogilby, 1897
potamos (river)

—

+ genus Alosa alluding to the habitat of
the species and the major genus of the
,
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family Clupeidae. Ogilby called Potamalosa
the ‘Fresh-water Herrings’ as opposed to the

—

collec-

—

Redigobius Herre 1927
redeo (slope) + genus Gobius presumably alluding to the slop-

richmondia (Macleay, 1879) (Freshwater
Herring): from the locality of the type col-

—

this

name

mond

New South

to a species

Wales:

abundant

‘I

give

in the Rich-

River’ (Macleay 1879: 380).

—

Gunther, 1864
presumably
(first, foremost) + troktes (greedy
knave, cheat) or trogon (to eat). Unfortunately

Prototroctes

from protos

Gunther gave no indication of the etymology.

maraena Gunther, 1864 (Australian GrayGerman Marane, the common name of
a number of fishes (genus Coregonus) of similar appearance, particularly Coregonus maraena (Bloch, 1779), Marane Whitefish: ‘This

,

’

—

by a

The
from Latin mare

maraena is
+ ena (swimming out),

original epithet
(sea)

i.e. swimming out to sea.
Pseudaphritis Castelnau, 1872
pseude (false)
+ genus Aphritis from the similarity of the
type species P bassii to that genus: ‘Almost
all of this would agree with Aphritis but the
scales are rather large; the first dorsal has seven rays, and just in front of the anal is a short
fin composed of two spines’ (Castelnau 1872:
92). It is ironic that Pseudaphritis replaced
Aphritis Valenciennes, 1832 when that name
was found to be a later homonym of the insect genus Aphritis Latreille, 1804.

—

,

,

— urvillii (Valenciennes,

1832) (Congolli):

—

and Antarctic, who commanded VAstrolabe
during the 1826-1829 expedition on which
the type was presumably collected. ‘Nous
n’avons trouve aucun autre renseignement
dans

les

d’Urville

manuscrits des compagnons de M.
(Cuvier and Valenciennes 1832:
...
’

484).

—

Pseudogobius Popta, 1922
pseude (false) +
genus Gobius (gobies), alluding to Popta’s
view that the type species did not belong
in that genus, so that a new genus had to be

accommodate it.
olorum (Sauvage, 1880) (Bluespot Goby):
Latin olor (swan), alluding to the Swan River

erected to
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distinguished by the

is

tion above the anus

...

’

its

posi-

(Gill 1862b: 14).

semoni (Weber, 1895) (Australian Smelt):
Richard Wolfgang Semon (1859-1918),
renowned German zoologist and evolutionary biologist, who collected the type from the
Burnett River in Queensland (Weber 1895:
after

274).

—

Rhombosolea Gunther, 1862
rhombos (the
turbot) + genus Solea (soles), alluding to the
turbot-like shape and the position of the genus in the sole family Soleidae.
tapirina Gunther, 1862 (Greenback Flounder): from the shape of the snout, which resembles that of a tapir.
Tandanus Mitchell, 1838
Aboriginal tandan

—

—

from the

,

specific epithet of the type species,

Plotosus tandanus Mitchell:

‘

Plotosus Lacepede, or Eel-fish; Subgenus, Tandanus mihi;
Species, Plotosus tandanus mihi; or Tandan
,

... This is an Asiatic form of fish;
whereas the Gristes is an American form.
Tandan is the aboriginal name.’ (Mitchell

Eel-fish

af-

Cesar Dumont d’Urville
(1790-1842), French explorer in the Pacific

ter Jules Sebastien

single species,

posterior insertion of the dorsal and

genus has the general habit of Coregonus;
however, the scales on the front part of the
body are rather irregularly arranged in series descending obliquely forward.’ (Gunther
1864: 382).

ing head.

macrostoma (Gunther, 1861) (Largemouth
Goby): makros (large) + stoma (opening), alluding to the large mouth: ‘Cleft of the mouth
slightly oblique, wide, reaching backwards to
the vertical ... (Gunther 1861a: 44).
Retropinna Gill, 1862
Latin retro (back, behind) + Greek pinna (fin), from the position
of the dorsal fin: ‘Another group, represented

ling):

—

Western Australia, which was the

tion locality of the type.

‘Marine Herrings’, which he placed in genus
Hyperlophus (Ogilby 1897a: 505).

lection in northern

—

in

1838:95).

— tandanus (Mitchell,
fish): as for

Tasmanogobius
genus

1838) (Freshwater Cat-

the genus.

Gobius

Scott,

1935

—

Tasmania +

simple allusion to the
collection locality of the type of the genus
,

a

(Scott 1935: 55).

— gloveri Hoese, 1991 (Glover’s Tasmangoby)
— ‘For Glover, Curator of Fishes at the
J.

South Australian Museum.’ (Hoese 1991:

—

364).

—

Hoese, 1991 (Scary’s Tasmangoby)
CSIRO Division of Fisheries,
Hobart, who supplied much of the Tasmanian material of this species’ (Hoese 1991:
lasti

‘For Peter Last,

370).
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— lordi Scott, 1935 (Lord’s Tasmangoby) —

af-

Lord (1889-1933),
Director of the Australian Museum and Art
Gallery from 1921 to 1933. Lord was an indefatigable campaigner for the protection
of fisheries and endangered species. He was
ter zoologist Clive Errol

president of the Royal Australasian Orni-

Union (1931-1932), a foundation member of the Tasmanian Sea Fisheries
Board, and secretary of the Royal Society of
Tasmania from 1918 to 1933 (Thwaites 1986:
thologists

144-145).

Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment:
East Melbourne.

Fowler
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Notes
1

2

Two Victorian species, Midgley’s Carp Gudgeon
and Lake’s Carp Gudgeon, are yet to be formally
named.
Sucking at detritus or algae at the water surface.
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A record of Dusky Antechinus Antechinus swainsonii from Cape Liptrap Coastal Park, South Gippsland, Victoria
Peter
409 Cardigan

Street,

Homan

Carlton 3053. Email: peter.homan@rmit.edu.au

Abstract
During early May 2009,

a survey of mammal fauna was conducted in a section of Cape Liptrap Coastal Park in
South Gippsland, Victoria. Several species were recorded including two specimens of the dasyurid marsupial
Dusky Antechinus Antechinus swainsonii. Numerous surveys of mammals have been conducted in the Cape
Liptrap area over several decades; however, no previous records are available for the presence of
this species in
this reserve or along this section of the Gippsland coast. (7he Victorian Naturalist 127
3 ) 2010, 88-90)
(

Keywords: Dasyurid marsupial, Cape

Liptrap, coastal heathland, coastal distribution.

Introduction

Cape Liptrap Coastal Park covers 4175 hectares,
mostly as a coastal strip from Point Smythe,
near Venus Bay in the west, to Waratah Bay in
the east. However, a fairly large patch made up
mostly of Coastal Heathland, extending up to
2.5 km inland, exists near the eastern end of
the reserve. This section of the park is located
160 kilometres south-east of Melbourne and is
covered by Natmap, 1:100,000, sheet No. 8020
(Wonthaggi). The
A for the central point of

MG

site. Each transect had five trapping stations,
with one cage trap and one Elliott trap set one
to two
apart, at each station. Transects were
25
apart and trapping stations were 10
apart. Traps were operated for four nights at
each site. Baits for Elliott traps consisted of a
mixture of quick oats, smooth peanut butter
and honey, with sardines added to the mixture
for cage traps. A total of 800 trap-nights were
completed, comprising 400 cage trap-nights

m

m

m

the large patch mentioned above is 115995. The
reserve is managed by Parks Victoria.

and 400

The survey was commissioned by the Department of Sustainability and Environment, pri-

Results

marily to determine the possible presence of
Southern Brown Bandicoot Isoodon obesulus
and the ongoing presence of Swamp Antechinus Antechinus minimus and White-footed

the survey. Four species were eutherian and two
were marsupial. Four species were native and

Dunnart Sminthopsis

leucopus.

carried out between 4

The survey was

May 2009 and

9

May

2009.

Methods
Survey methods included cage trapping

Equipment, Upwey, VictoThe survey took place in the large vegetation patch near the eastern end of the park. Five
survey sites were chosen in habitat considered
typical for each of the target species. Sites were
also chosen so as to give the best possible rep(Elliott Scientific

ria).

resentation of the diverse types of vegetation

and

fire

history within the reserve.

grid with four transects

88

A

trapping

was established

Six species of

mammals were

recorded during

1). No captures of
individuals of the three target species occurred
at any of the survey sites. Two species of dasyu-

two were introduced (Table

rid marsupials were detected: Agile Antechinus
Antechinus agilis was recorded at three sites and
Dusky Antechinus Antechinus swainsonii mimetes was recorded at one site.

(stand-

ard bandicoot traps, Wiretainers Pty Ltd, Preston, Victoria and R.E. Walters (1899) Pty Ltd,
Sunshine, Victoria) and Elliott trapping, type

A

Elliott trap-nights.

at

each

Discussion
The Dusky Antechinus

is

a small, terrestrial,

carnivorous marsupial, found over a wide
area of south-eastern Australia from southern
Queensland to south-west Victoria and western Tasmania (Menkhorst and Knight 2004).
In Victoria, two subspecies are recognised: A.
is confined to the Gramhas been recorded recently in a

swainsonii insularis

pians where

it

range of wet and dry environments including
Montane Rocky Shrubland, Damp Forest, Lowland Forest and Heathy Dry Forest (Homan
2008a; Menkhorst and Homan unpubl. data;

The Victorian Naturalist
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Table

1.

List of mammals

and numbers recorded.

Common Name

indicates introduced species.

Scientific

Agile Antechinus

Rat

Bush Rat
Black Rat

RMIT

University unpubl.data). However, A. s.
mimetes which occupies the remaining Victo,

is found only in damp habiwith dense vegetation up to 1

rian distribution,
tats usually

Name

Number

Antechinus agilis
Antechinus swainsonii mimetes
Mus musculus *
Rattus lutreolus
Rattus fuscipes
Rattus rattus *

Dusky Antechinus
House Mouse

Swamp

*

m

above ground level (Menkhorst 1995). The species has been recorded in Victoria in a range of

from Wet Coastal Heathland at sea level
m in Alpine Heath (Fig. 1).
The large patch of Coastal Heathland at Cape

9

2
14

75
58
1

gled masses in coastal gullies (Wakefield 1975).
The survey site was also subjected to a partial
ecological burn in 1999. Two specimens were

captured in Elliott traps at this site, both females weighing 43 g and 58 g (see back cover).
A number of mammal trapping surveys have

areas

been conducted

to as high as 1800

several decades (Braithwaite et

Liptrap Coastal Park contains a

number of
with thick, almost impenetrable vegetation. Dusky Antechinus was captured
in the head of one of these wet gullies. The
capture site, which was 140
above sea level,
steep,

wet

gullies,

m

was dominated by a

large thicket of Scrambling

Coral-Fern Gleichenia microphylla, up to 2.5
metres high. This fern species often forms tan-
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in the

Morton

1979;

Cape Liptrap area over
al.

1978; Nor-

al 1980; Braithwaite
1982; Field Naturalists Club of Victoria un-

ris et al.

et

Mammal

Survey Group of Victoria
however, unclear whether
any of the previous surveys included trapping
publ.data;

unpubl.data).

sites in habitat

It

is,

similar to that

which produced

Dusky Antechinus records during

the current
survey. Previous surveys have recorded three

dasyurid marsupials: Agile Antechinus,

Swamp

89
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Antechinus and White-footed Dunnart; however,

no records

are available for

Dusky An-

techinus (Victorian Biodiversity Atlas).
Few sites exist along the South Gippsland
coast with the vegetation structure and topog-

raphy that provide the habitat for Dusky Antechinus. The Wonthaggi Heathlands Nature
Conservation Reserve (WHNCR), which is
situated approximately 40 km north-west of
Cape Liptrap, contains large areas of high quality Coastal Heathland in a generally flat landscape, but does not contain habitats with dense,
wet vegetation, especially in gullies. Numerous
surveys of vertebrate fauna have been conducted in the
and adjacent coastal reserve since 1993 (Heislers 1993; Homan 1999;

WHNCR

Homan 2003; Homan 2007; Homan
RMIT University unpubl.data). Each

2008b;
survey
confirmed the presence of two species of dasyurid marsupial: Swamp Antechinus and Whitefooted Dunnart. Further west the next available
records for Dusky Antechinus are from the

Mornington Peninsula (Victorian Biodiversity
Atlas).

Numerous records exist for the Dusky Antechinus from Wilsons Promontory National
Park to the east of Cape Liptrap, in wet heath

and wet
Further

forest (Victorian Biodiversity Atlas).
east, the

next available coastal records

from near Lake Tyers in East Gippsland, approximately 210 km north-east of Cape Liptrap
(Victorian Biodiversity Atlas). The capture of
Dusky Antechinus in the Cape Liptrap Coastal
Park was unexpected, especially considering
the number of previous surveys, and shows the
importance of ongoing field studies of Victorias
are

native

mammals. This

is

especially so as climate

change alters vegetation structure and development and human population growth causes further fragmentation of wildlife habitat.

Acknowledgements

provided
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assistance.
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Book Reviews

Collecting and sampling insects

by Ian Endersby
Publisher: The Entomological Society of Victoria, 2009.
line drawings.

ISBN 978

0 9805802

1 1.

RRP $10

($8 to

28 pages, paperback;
members of Entomological Society)

you have ever wanted to form a collection
of insects but didn’t know how to go about it,
If

this

handy

little

book

is

for you. In straight-

forward and clear prose, the author provides the
aspiring amateur entomologist with the basic
detail of

how

insects in the

to capture the widest range of

most common

situations in

which

they are found.

The book opens with

a brief Introduction

that sets out the reasons for collecting,

and

the different needs for qualitative as opposed
to quantitative sampling. This latter subject is

addressed

more detail, at the end of
on aquatic sampling. The interest-

also, in

the section

ing and salutary point is made at the beginning
of the Introduction that there should be some

Collecting and

positive purpose behind taking an insects life.
This reviewer was so struck by this point that he
pondered long and hard on whether forming a

Sampling

collection of beetles

was

sufficient

grounds

Insects

for

killing these insects.

In

the

pages

following

the

Introduction,

Ian Endersby

which make up the bulk of the work, the author
sets out the various methods used in collecting
entomological specimens, devoting separate
sections to the range of techniques involved,
under the headings of direct methods and intercept methods. These sections are followed by
an explanation of the different strategies appropriate to sampling in aquatic situations, and in

and soil.
With samples

litter

ogist

is

in hand, the budding entomolthen guided through the steps of how to

This unassuming

little

work should be of in-

valuable assistance to naturalists, young and
old, who are interested in focusing their col-

on those families within the
animal kingdom that are the most numerous,
lecting attention

the insects.

—

document the collected creatures
labelling,
marking and, if necessary, preparing voucher
specimens.

Throughout the book, each of these techniques and strategies is accompanied by a line
drawing, illustrating the equipment that has
been referred

to. The book concludes with a
of references relating to the collection
and preparation of entomological specimens.

short

list
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Gary Presland
History and Philosophy of Science
School of Philosophy, Anthropology and Social Inquiry

The University of Melbourne
Victoria 3010
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